Catskill Park All Trails Patch Qualifications and Application
To qualify for the Catskill Mountain Club's Catskill Park All Trails Patch, all of the 87 listed
hiking trails in the Catskill Park must be hiked completely. Only those trails listed must be
hiked. You can download the list at the CMC website and use it to maintain records. (The list
refers to the Catskills Map set published by the NY-NJ Trail Conference, which can be
purchased online or at many local outfitters and bookstores.)
You must keep records of your qualifying hikes in order to have them count towards
satisfying the requirements. You may hike the trails in any order, including breaking them into
segments which you hike on separate occasions. You may also count trails that you have
hiked in the past as long as you can document when you hiked the trail.
Upon meeting the requirements, fill in the application form on the bottom of this page. You
must certify that you have personally and completely satisfied all of the requirements to
qualify for the award.
Qualifiers will be awarded a personalized numbered Certificate indicating the order of their
acceptance, a Catskill Park All Trails patch and a Catskill Park All Trails shirt. Qualifiers must
join the Catskill Mountain Club as dues paying members in order to receive the awards. In
addition, you will receive all of the regular benefits of CMC membership, including a CMC
embroidered patch and a membership card that entitles you to discounts at area merchants.
See the membership page on the website for complete information.
Send your completed application and a copy of your trail list showing when you hiked to:
activities@catskillmountainclub.org or mail them to:
Catskill Mountain Club
P.O. Box 404
Margaretville, NY 12455-0404
Application for Certification
Name:

________________________________________________________

Date of final hike: ________________________________________________________
When did you start your Catskills hiking?: _____________________________________
Favorite Catskills trail and why:

Favorite Catskills view and why:

Favorite feature of the Catskill Park:

Favorite or notable Catskills hiking experience (optional*):

I certify that I have personally and completely hiked all of the listed Catskill Park Trails.
Signed:_____________________________________ Date: __________________________
*attach a separate sheet, if needed.

